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To en gage in healthy fast ing we don’t need to be the pic ture of health and vi tal ity. In most
cases all that is nec es sary is av er age good health. There are of course, cer tain pre cau tions…

• Chil dren should never fast.
• Preg nant and nurs ing women should never at tempt a fast. The e� ects on the un born fe tus
are un known and shouldn’t be risked. As far as nurs ing, ac cord ing to An nemarie Col bin, au -
thor of “Food and Heal ing,” who fasted a cou ple times while nurs ing, her breast milk seemed
to con tain less nu tri ent den sity even though the vol ume re mained the same. She says her ba -
bies com plained as if they weren’t get ting enough nu tri tion.
Ide ally, a woman would en gage in healthy fast ing well be fore get ting preg nant, putting her
body in the best pos si ble state to sup port a grow ing fe tus. The less tox ins her body is car ry ing,
the bet ter for her baby. The preg nant woman can al ways, of course, im prove her diet to in -
clude more nu tri tious foods, but check with your ob ste tri cian be fore mak ing any dras tic or
sud den changes.
• Those who should con sult a doc tor and/or be un der med i cal care dur ing fast ing in clude: the
ex tremely frail, those with a weak ened im mune sys tem, those with eat ing dis or ders, med i ca -
tion-de pen dent di a betes, chronic ail ments such as heart dis ease, es pe cially if on pre scrip tion
med i ca tion. With most con di tions, it is pos si ble to fast, but the more se ri ous the con di tion,
the more you need pro fes sional sup port dur ing a fast to avoid any prob lems.
If you are on any pre scrip tion med i ca tions, your re quire ments for that medicine may vary
from day to day. For ex am ple, if you are on blood pres sure low er ing med i ca tion, fast ing may
nat u rally lower your blood pres sure. You wouldn’t want to take your full dosage of medicine
or your blood pres sure may drop too low. You would need a doc tor to mon i tor you daily. You
must take care of your self. Use your best judg ment, and that of your physi cian, if you have
med i cal is sues which leave you un cer tain about the safety of fast ing in your life.
• While rare, longer-term water fast ing (more than 10 days), can drop an in di vid ual’s elec -
trolyte re serves too low, in di cated by sud den and ex treme weak ness or per sis tent vom it ing.
This is the rea son to have pro fes sional sup port dur ing the more in tense water fast. Dr. Joel
Fuhrman, au thor of “Fast ing and Eat ing for Health,” sug gests pro fes sional sup port for any
water fast longer than 2 to 3 days.
• Re mem ber the “healthy” in healthy fast ing. Use your com mon sense. There was a method of
fast ing once pro moted for los ing weight that con sisted of fruit juices, co� ee, and tea. Di uret -
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ics and blood thin ners were also used. This was ex tremely un healthy fast and fol lowed for too
long and in obese pa tients with se ri ous pre-ex ist ing med i cal con di tions. One per son died at
56 days, and an other at 21 days. (But, of course, un told num bers lived). This is not healthy
fast ing, and not what is pro moted by other re spon si ble pro po nents of fast ing.
Water, fresh fruits and veg eta bles, and even grains are the tools of healthy fast ing. Drugs,
chem i cals, ar ti � cial sug ars, pro cessed foods, de na tured foods, ad di tives are avoided. At ten -
tive ness to your body’s mes sages is al ways pro moted, in clud ing the mes sage to stop the fast
ear lier than you had planned. Fast ing is done to help the body cleanse and re build, not to tear
it down.
One shall keep in mind that there are di� er ent lev els of in ten sity to fast ing. Fruit fast ing, rice
fast ing, and cleans ing di ets (a form of par tial fast ing) are all milder meth ods of healthy fast -
ing. And just a one day fast of that kind, per formed oc ca sion ally, will de liver you a great deal
of ben e �t and knowl edge of your body and emotions and habits. They can also serve to pre -
pare you for longer fasts if that is your goal. (www.al labout fast ing.com)


